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Major ; A. B. Perry has, arrived and 
has assumed his official duties. Major 
Perry succeeds to the position recently 
occupied by Liet. -Col. Steele.

Dell McCord left with the United 
States mail for lower river nomts on 
Saturday. He is. operating under the 
old P. C. Richardson contract. 1

Mr. J. E. Gironard, a member of the 
Yukon council and land registrar, has 
wound up his vacation by a return to 
Dawson, and is again in harness. -

Inspector Stearns, of tSè M.
P., returned on the Yukoner from a 
trip to the outside on official business.
He will resume his former position 
here. . . * ■ . .... 7

A little bird whispers that the popu
lar Uncle Andy is preparing for an elab
orate fcelebration of his son’s birthday 
on November 5. Andy Young, jr., is a 
promising young men. end Uncle An
dy believes nothing too good for him
so a handsome time is ewpeéfS^TB: _ .....................

- ".7 3.,... Experienced Attendants,
... LOCAL BREVITIES. _ '1. Both Ladles and Gentlemen.

And the telegraph wire continues to 
work intermittently.
î Little Emily O^Grady 
caller at The Nugget ofl

— Homer Bean is back from a trip to 
. the outside. Like most of the soui 

15 doughs he is well pleased to again be 
in Dawson. „ _

The ground is white for all,winter, 
s. to $5000 per year ” ~ Mush! Mush ! ! is in the air on every
that to compensate you for with side, and the dogs look as pleased as 
ig from private practice?” the miners.
», not exactly. I am not required The fourth of the series of ‘‘Sour 
thdraw—only from mining cases. Dough” dances was given at the Pio- 
duttes have been increased by neer hall on Saturday night and the 

ig me public administrator. ’* —_ hall was filled as usual,gmost of Daw 
icre is an unconfirmed rumor of son 's best dancers being there, and some 

to >our title of barrister."7*" from the creeks. Bob Pritchard, upon 
you refer to Mr. Fred whom falls the lion’s share of the man- 

having been made agemçnt, is to be conrgatu 1 ated upon 
-the popularity and success of the danc
ing club. You are all right, Bob.

C D. Talmadge is back from a trip 
outside. ~ He brought down what is 
probably the largest scow load this sum
mer the contents weighing in and out 
jpf the boat over 23 tons. Whitehorse _ 
was tun by moonlight and Mr. Tal v 
madge declares the water to be in more 
favorable condition than he had ever 
known it. He also declares thé rivers 
to be in much hettër condition than one 
would suppose from reports, notwith
standing that numerous scows were 
observed to be hung up on bars,

, loggs, on No. 9 Eldorado, 
a a typewriting office in 
», at the forks of Eldorà-
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[. P. Clement, legal ad- 
on .council, has return - 

Ottawa, accompan- 
r, Mr. George G.
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sioner Senkl^r has result- 

in council whereby an 
1 commissioner fast been 
lid in the work. Rumors 
ling change have been in 
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F-serve fhr thems< 
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Ottawa. Be it

______ I claims were-.xlo!
B tion by the pe 
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I First—The g

mm PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
$5f

was a 1

L. Bell, of Quebec, 
icy of prominence at •* that point 
............ his place in Dawson j É

has been raised, has it

BRAND’S NEW CLUB BATH AND GYMNASIUM,°Pe'l Ni^land2?y
Third Avenue, Bet. Third and Fourth Streets. __

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. 1 Ü
agree to sell to t 

I Second—The
to sell t

A
Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. 
Scientifically cheated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature, Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited.

Terms from $10 a day, including-medical attendance. Cow’s 
milk and other delicacies required by patients administered. 

Separate room for each patient’. _ •
Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5.

•- 'f-i
agree 
Ottawa.

Third-The j 
| agree to sell on 

less it suited 1 
I ience.

Fourth—The j 
agree to refrain 

i day advertised at 
Under- the 

I eighteen th >usan 
L explainable.

Otttawa, Oct 1 
N-enanenb holdinj 
| have been deck 
* attached and to t 

aie given ;

WadeS3°SmvLTf
” “Gc 8110 niySClI
Queen’s councillors for this territory.
Yes, that was done just before I came
2‘What does that signify,

“Well, really theie is probably little 
to it except perhaps a matter of prece-

PERSONAL MENTION.

Z. Bielenberg is seen anwmg the 
s once more. *.

G. G. Berg, of Fortymile, is a recent 
arrival in Dawson.

W, C. Lowden and wife are atoppng 
at the McDonald hostelry. /- •

C. George Johansson, a Hunker creek
a vistior ise6wi|*fc.-$r' 67X7 —^

AfdEay, ot Grand Forks, is reg- thened the Opera house remarkably and 
at the Hotel McDonald. “ stand iïig room only-’ is tne nightly

sign. An adaptation of the first act of 
Uncle, Josh Whitcomb is nut on by Paul 
Boardman, assisted by Blossom as the 
waif, Billy Mullen as Potato-Bug-Bill,

_ Bob Lawrence .as the ” con* * mau and wrecked scow was in the personal
■any in the other charge of Humboldt Gates of Gates and 
dless to remark

been used to rapid water long before- 
coming to Alaska.ECl-Mr, Glera-

Another One.
igWhitehorse, Oct. 16.— Immediately 

following the wreck of Humboldt Gates 
and loss of Isaac Robinson, a scow be
longing to D. D. Sawyer was wrecked 
by xnuning into71Ee walls, A. hole 
knocked in her, hut she sank lllllwll IB 
and was beached below and saved. One 
of the rowers, David Leson, jumped 
overboard and was drowned.

Humboldt Gates Meets With Dis 
aster and Loses a Man.

- B
Jill, Bât 

feet, Charles Lan 
Claim 2a, bel< 

feet, A. Blain,
. ___________ ____ Claim 3a, helm

Don’t forget opening of Uafe'Royal. Wine A, Blain, $.
■ Claim 8a, belo- 
B feet,Henry Ayleu 
B Claim 15a, beh 
B feet, A. Blain, § 
B- Claim 31a, b<

J^BriïîSTeët. A. Bit 
B Claim la, ab<
B fwt, Renaud Lav 
r 'Claim 2a, abov 
<L. feet, E, H. Searl 
L Claim 6a, ab<
p feet Horner and 
I Çl^im la, below 
I feej,,Charles Lon 
f Claim 9a, belt
I feet, Renaud Lav 

. Claim 8a, belov
TAMTSS O. COOLEY can learn something l6 7^» F- , Bea«'

his advantage by applying at office of the ^Claim Fla, b<
Nugget Express and paying for this advertise- • -:«* 89.4 feet, Charles

v_ meut.

r- imContents of' Scow Valued at $7000— 
Consisting of Mining flachinery 
Needed This Winter Gates Safe.

____

AT THE PLAYHOUSES. Rooms now open.
STORAOE—Boyle’s Wharf, under the manage

ment of toe Nugge^E Express.__ ____' ^^
Good business is the order of the day. 

Boardman and Blossom have streng-É/7 Whitehorse, Oct. 16.—( S pec i aiïto’The, 
Nugget).—The Gates party, with 
three scows, attempted the rapids to
ri bv with the result ‘ that, two passed 
safely and one waÿ wrecked. The

You can get stationery in big variety - -a 
the Pionee Drug Store. E. Stioff,id at the Hotel McDonald._

1rs. Anna Courtney has taken the 
Ihouse on No 7 below on Bonanza, 
harles Nelson and James Cauglin are 

cheechakos, who arrived on the

at
chemist.

|LOgT AND FOUND
pOCXD -L L*rg« iiisck Newfoundland dog, r.'|8i 

while Urvafct and while Mw Ups. l’syex-—A 
pense. C, Buckley, Adams’ hill.. Sam Word, the author and owner 

wson’s waterworks, came in on the «racters. It is
Boardman makes a “screamer” of 

ic play and makes the very best of 
3od situations. In the olio Little 
(•Q^c -Newman is as popular as the 

firsT time she sang to an 
audiende. She appears in 

rank Kelly is

Wilcoxon. He is an old timer and weUT™r_Belweeri QuaTlz creek and Daws01Ji 
used to the rivers. When part of the pocketbook containing papers of "John 
way through a sweep broke off short and | ^^kc. i-iosc ic*vc »t Nugget office,

before l$_ cuytd J»e replaced the scow 
struck thé wall of the canyon knocking 
such a hole inJier that she rapidly filled 
and sank. Gates and all his crew but 
one man made the low bank below the

tlMacaulay and H. J 
! among the arrival

m ■ mwere WANTED MadmirLig 
character 

inimitable in
Nestor, a claim owner on Sul- 
irned from a business trip to

om T. 
r, retu m—i■ 

rag-time song and dance. The Browning . 
Sisters, Rpth Leverne, May Miner, 
Gussie LamOre, Kathie Pierce, Blanche 
^•mmettw and May Walker all help out 
tiie olio, \

ago last Sunday, 
m Bailey, who is working a bench 
t No. 5 below on HuaS^a*i|»end- 

ew days in town.- . 7 "7-v ,..-.7 
Schuler, the genial 
ic caller at our <
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Claim 74a, belv 
feg Wilfrid Gra, 

Claim 75a, be
01feet’ Wilfred 

, Claim 76a ,
^.F. Beauchene 

Claim 166, belo 
^”aud Lave
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FOR SALE.

the missing man TjiOR BALE—Tin-lined water tank; capacity 
about 300 gallons. - Apply.Nugget office.has not yet been recovered.

The receipt of the foregoing telegram 
The Monté Carlo is nightly narked_to caused the dispatch of amews gatherer 

the doors, AnothVr of Bddie p’Brien’s în search of Dr Wilcoxon. The fol- 
laughable burlesque opens the, show. , ... . • . ,
“A King for a Day” offers opportuniv lowing message had been just received
ties for the display of comely forms, bv him signed by Humboldt Gates and 
musical and terpsichore^n talent which, addressed to Miss Mimosa Gates and 
coupled to fine costunXes and bright n, r q uftlcman. 
lim^ tnakes a strong attetion THére 1, -T^ “ " . . ... . . ;
are thiee g eat fim-maketg -this week, Canyon Citj, Oct. lb.—VVreeked in 
Mauritius having been added to Mulli canyon. Lost one man, Isaac Robin- 
gan and O'Brien. In the olih, O’Brien, i-gon. All right myself. _•
S'of’.hiir 2reBÆ, S WsjEr ‘:humb6ldtgat^."

Cle” is as good ns any of the turns of ' From the doctor it was learned that 
their -apparently _ endless repettoire. Gatess was on his way to Dawson with 
Jacqueline and Sid, ‘Caprice, Rroeee, machinery and supplies 
Merrill and D’Avara give variety to the of m m or $20>00o, While the loss of
° *°" _ . . ,, , „ , the ascow of machinery may foot u

day. |1.50._________^ tf *8000 the greater loss is in the fact
Unclaimed Telegrams. that npich ground belonging to the firm

Numerous important personal tele- 00w He idle all winter or be.
grams are arriving each day for un worked by the slower and more, pnmi-
k"°.w« Pa^ies- t Register your names tivc methotl of burning and .drifting 
with the Nugget Express and receive K_ ._h ■ „ .. ,your telegrhms promptly, anywhere in by manu,al 1;‘bor- However.the doctor 
town or on the creeks. greater regret at the loss of

---------------------- --------------^ CaMl of Ctew ' than at th^ tnaa rtl Xka
EXPRESS SERVICE -T» anv cUfm OU the___ .. ^
■eek*. Measengers leave Wednesday »nd machinery. Tie informed the scribe that 
tufdav mornings for Eldorado and Bonanza. Humboldt G 
»ery Wednesday morning for Hunker, Sul,. 
lor and Dominion. Nugget Express. r

xlminer, was a 
office, having

l from the outside again. 
îs N. Hanson, proprietor of the 
ain Hotel, at Skagway, was 
the passengers of the Yukoner. 

Agher, the chief engineer of
ilmmTburS.S'pTt.""

Tv{ BLACKSMITHS.
QBER & HAWLEY, Third ave. south, near 

5th st.; blacksmithing, machine, wagon 
and sleigh work done promptly at low prices; 
scientific horseshoeing a specialty.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i-

r...lawyers 1 ' —37:
WADE. & A IK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. H

Office, Bonn i fie Id Buildingj opposite A. C. " j

co-
'

H. H Norwood, returned on 
ner from a trip outside for his 
bich was very poor this sum-

1 Stearnes came in on the Yu 
Ha again seen at the old'stand 
trformance of his military du-

1 is just eonvakachig 
s’ seige of illness at 

Mr. Cameron is an old 
nuia miner and 1» well 
vw of our readers. His il\r

.

Safety deposit box in A. (X vaults.
rpABOR Si qULME—Barristers and-Solicitors; J 
A Advocates ' Notaries 1*1»*»» *41
Offices, Oreen i ree Bldg.

»

o the amount
CLEMENT, PATTULLO & RIDLEY-Advo 

cates, Barristers, Notaries^ Conveyancers,
&e Money to loan. Offices, First Avonne. ____ |

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS ‘ *

j H^KOONS, M.D.; A. C. Building.

MINING ENGINEERS. M
TTBRgjb £ GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
A Dominion Land Surveyors Office, Harper --t 
st., Dawson.

l
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ARCTIC
__________ 6»«*Ki
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OYSTER PARLORS.

OYSTERS ! O YS1ER8Ï ; EveXy style- Eastern 53 
coast and cove oysters, prepared by scien 

tifie oyster chefs at “The Kozy,” Second ave 
nue, between Second and Third streets. Turkey jP - 
diunétSunday, ............ - t-x

aed Second Si..
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